
TOGETHER sifi, all and sinsular, th. Righh, M€mhes, Hcrcditaments and ADflirt.nances to thc said Premhe belonsirs, or h arrwi.. ii<idcnt ot .!DeF
taining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, alt and singular, the said Premises unto the saitl........- c?- z_

clo hereby bind.....

premises unto the 'r^ia.....C.1..

And the said Mortgagor-.-.--...... agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot ir-r a sum not les

He

PZLa-p-

anrl Assigns, forever. A^d . .9

Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

/*;to warrant ancl forever all a

-.Heirs

Heirs, Iixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsocver lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or alry part
)"

s than-_Z=/-L4-444o/. - /- *r=.-
......), and kcep the ,r-" inrr.6frorr- lo.. or darnage by

fire and assistr th6 oolicy oI i$u.nce to thc aaid mortgas€c.. ...-., and that ir the delt that the mortgagor........ shall at any tiE Iail to do so, then the said

/t\
l!=5dA.r..4..polars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..

D
mortgagee..,..... may cause the same to be insured in . -..4-<L4- .--.rrame and rcimburse......,

for the prcnrium and expensc oI such insurance urrder this mortgage, with interest.

0
And if at anv time any Dart of said debt, or interest thercon hc past duc and unpairi-.--.....=4. ,........hereby assign the rents and Dro6ts.D,

Cilcuit Cqrl of srid St tc m,x at chadh€rs or oth.rwis., aorcint a r.ceia.. whh auttldAty to tatr I'o3scssion ol sard pr.mit.e etr.i cdllet said rerts .nd pro6ts,

thc rflr3 and rirofts actually coll(tcd. 
O

the said mortgagor..-....., do and shall w.ll and rruly Day or caur. to hc p.id, unto the siid mo.tsagec .. , th. said d.bt or sum of money aforesrid, with iflt.r.st
tl,.r.on, if .ny be du., a.cording to tlijtfrle intcnt and oeatrils of the said note, thd thh dccd of birgain and sale shall ccasg determinc, and be ttte.ly null
and void; oth€rwise to r.mm in full force and Virtu.i :r '..

Prcmises until dcfault of payment shall be made.

7-LWITNESS . .

the ycar oI our Lord thousanrl ninc hurrdrcd an<1...9./.*zL.

rrd.--.,... and seal..-....., this 1 .Q -l A o,,,....().hzZ..
and in the one hundred and1n

lr
ce of the United States of Arnerica.+ 7 z=4. ....-.-....---.-...year oI the Sovereignty and

Signcd, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

*3.14=a-.i--..... Zn .,...2.aA..dl^".*-**...

(U S.)

(L. S.)

"-'i"" """'
g

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

personalty appeared before me...... .7-[.)...r... *:2.2:L1-A Z-Z-)...-.A o-4.4-<*#.-,Lk-...

and made oath that .5---t " saw the within named....- ,... Z2:1.....,. .. *- o..n*.4-a--:..

sign, seal, and as-.--...

C,z).r1 fu ..-.-..witnessed the execution thereof

)

day of...
-1--.......A. D. 192...4......

(SEAL) ,.....Q-.o....................L/a..-tt=etA..)......,.....,.....
Notary Public Ior South Carolina.

THE STATE OI'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

wife of the within named....,..........

r, .........4...,..Lt-, { a-*A.--. a-*n=*.,.

v_,

-did this day appear bcfore me

e.,..

and uDon beins Drivat.ly and scDar.tcly damined by me, did declare that she does fr€ely, voluntarily and without any comDubion, dre.d or fca. of any !.rson or
persons whonrsoever, renouncc, releasc and forevcr relinquish unto within name<t.--..-.--

.-..----.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and silgular,
the premises within mentioned and rcleascd.

GIVEN my hand and seal, this -.. /..-O

day of-..-....-

(L. S.)

Recorded........ Ah1..1.',4

Notary Public for South Carolina.

1/- 192..p

singu'lar

a
/


